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A STUDY ON VESICOURETERAL REFLUX
        AFTER PROSTATECTOMY
 Tetsuo KATsuMi） Kohei KAwAGuaHi， Kiyotaka KiTAGAwA，
           Yasuo KANEDA and Kyoichi KuRoDA
Fr・m theエ）ePartment ・f伽109］， Sch・・1 ・f Medicine， Kanazaωaσ⑫6プ吻，」Kanazazva
               （Director ： Prof． K． Kuroda， M． D．？
   The cystography er voiding cystoureth；ography in pre一 and post－prostatectomy period was per－
formed to study the role of ’surgical injUry・ at the trigone and urinary tract infection in the causation
of reflux．
   The results obtained were as follows： ・
   1） No refiux w’as observed under anesthesia and immediately after operations using cystography；
   2） On the first postoperative day， refiux was observed in 7 of the 19 patients’ （36．8 per cent），
being bilateral in 5 cases． ln 5 cases the degree of reflux was grade 1， and in 2 cases it was grade II．
   3） On the severith posteperative day， 3 patients were found to have refiux； being unilateral
in all cases． On the fou’rteenth postoperative day， only one patient showed refiux．’ But this’ Patient
had shoWed reflux in the preoperative study．
   4） On the first・postoperative day， 9’ patients showed WBC more thari 20 per high power field
on urinalysis and 66f them（66・7．垂??cent）de血6nstrated reHux．6n the seventh postoperative day，
10 patients showed a similar urinalysis finding and 3 of them demonstrated reflux．
   The ldemonstration of’the Postoperative reflux isi concluded that urihafy tract infection， especially
蜘eih且・血ma・i・n；m・y fa・ili・…．・h・． de・・1・pm・…f・・fiux・・addi・i…1 fa・…．ca・・i・g m・・e






            対     象
 対象となった症例は金沢大学医学部付属病院で開放
性前立腺被膜下摘除術を受けた19症例である」






752            勝見・ほか：前立腺摘除術とVUR
















      Table 2． VURの判定
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